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As ititsis expected tbatelderthat eldereider smithsmitbsmita
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manymanyichurebeschurches butsbouldtheybut should they bonn-
abeabldt6iitthqmallto visit thernthorntherm allailali wevqhq&t1jatwhope tlatblat Q

apayipayinsysnotInSyhnotsnot6oi 66macomocome dundeiundeinde j ccensuree nan4su aqrq
thathe cchurches61urchesarches willtwill alsoaisoiso receive

much benefitbefitefit from 06the instruction
whichvhi6h they will recdiveiinreceive in the gospel
ffromthesojhbthethb se bbrethrenretbrp n and wltallwitahbitah wwo0
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pars4ijwfjoioftjieq countrycqppry whewherewhorere they reside
andrwherea6y4iaveandfwhsre they have been laboring0it was but a shortfimesinceshort time since tbthe6 elderseidersgials
held a conference inirr that place and

e mayeqncludemay conclude frornahefrom the fninuteofminutes of
thejastthattlidjatthat ttheli workyorlha5takeiihas takefftakefi effect
since the formergormerer tlacotoacoto a considerableni4qr0leevex-
tent
te whenY waw& see six branchesmnqhesxeprerepre-
sented1 which have never been repre-
sentedd in a coconference before
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f eroFrobromallfromallerommallmalimaiiallailali becanwecanwe can learn lecornowecornowe comeCornocomo to
the conclusion that there is a vast re-
gion anxious to receive instruction con-
cerning the faithfalth and beliefofbeliefbellef of this
church being excitedcited toto eenquirynqpiryb byy
th fewrew eldersoaqreiderssaqrs whoniho havehyelve provdeijprovidentiallytiailyally
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world tthat theyaitheyanthey arc the fncnd3
aanuanallazidila advocates of truth not ununfrequentirequqpt y
1ly bringingnging horwardforwardorward thesethese reports as
arguments aagainstainstainest the gospel weac araroq
filled with a

gepzepdeep feeling of sympathysymp44
for those who are under their iinhilcncefiaqnce

ifaifa former opopinionnion of ours isis incorvincor7incor-
rectxCet if we hahavehaseV throuthroughthrouglitiiglitil the influcncoinflaqii
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undunderstandingrstanditandlncrnerney

re
embraced a system

whichawhichwwliichwlinich wev afterwarda6rivard fear is ingoincorrecttrect
wwhatat do weivevve loseifloseffloloseioseseifselfif afderaafteraafter I1investigationycstiga tionlon
itft proves to bobe sotsofso tiiethetile nanswer is at
hand we lose a bad principle areara
convinced of a false system anddaraardawanuaruru
thus prepared to embrace thethiethic trtruthuti
whenwheneverever itsballbeit shallshailshali be presented and to
be abloableabio to make thisthithls cxchango will roto
joide1hcjoicajoicc the heart of everyindievery indiindividualvidual who
rightly consiconsidersdersaers the value ofairofeirof etqrnnln f
ilfelife we often reflect upon this most
orallof allailali points importantt anand arenotunare not un-
frequently leattolefttoleatleftlefa to wonder why men aaroarcze
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unwilling to attend to it if ourfuturour future
state iverethiveretowerewore to hebe likeilkeilko the present if a
fewrenygewrevy laysdays measured by tthishis presentispresent
sun wenewerewerp to terminate that existenexistenceelistenco
thpperhappthen perhaps an excuse might bbe urgediged6

fifor neglecting to inform ourselves con
berningcerningcernin itsits cconsequences0nsequencesandand endselii but
asas it isis beyond this valevaluesalesaiesaiyd of sorrowsorrow ilesiliesllesiles
to us an unbounaedeterunbounded ETERNITYityaty1ty where
whonwhen we inheritinlierit it we must remainremain
hhowow inporindorimportanttant above allchinallthinaltall thInthingsgs ihthatat
wewb be pieppreppreparedareafforroror its consequences I1

and thatmenthat men may receivereceive an assu-
rance in this lifeutohgoilfe of a drowncrowngrowncrown of giglory0r
we bhumblyxnbly ask ourgurpur god the great
head ofor the church to givegibeglyedibedike fhifilhiius feeblefeeblafeembeem
instruments sufficient granetogracetograce to present
thebcauticsofheartiesheauties of ththe gospel to mankind
I1thathat 6they maymastny boseerssegispersuaded to cmbraeo
C ai7i
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werewer it not that you can sspeakpeak fromfromiM
experexperience
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yours as abitt would bcallcailcali6allffiyatteniionmy attention
t66atoo faroarr or too much from thetiiethegreatgrentgreat
object lying before me thetiietlle bistodbistoihistory1 V of
this church buthut one expressioncxpression or
quotation contained inm youryoutyoun last strikes
he1116tilg mind and I1 mavmaymay add the icartheart
with so much force that I1 cannot pass
without noticing it it isig a line or two
from that little bookcontainedbook contained in the old
tetestamentstamenti called rutnrurn46rutffburn it says

entreat6i&ltrdat rnonotmo not to leave thetheeej or to
return from following afteraftdr thee for
whither thou gochtgocst I1 will go and
where thou lodgesthodgestlodgest I1 will lodge thy
people shall be my people and thy god
my god

thetherere is a something breathedbreatlicd1n in
this not known to the world the
great as many are called may pro-
fess friendsfriendshiphipbip and covenahttdsbarecovenant to share
inmeacheach others toils for the honors and
riches odaisofaisof this life but it is not ikelikeilke the
sacrifice offered by ruthrutht she obrfor-
sook I1herer friends she left her nation
she6110 19longed not for the altars of her for-
mer gods and why because israelsaeIs
god was god indeedindecaindech indand by joining
herself to HIMnimlihu a reward was offered
undend an inheritance promised with himhirnbimlim
when the earth was sanctified and
peoples nations and tongues serve him
acceptably 2 and the same covenant of
ruths whispers the same assurance
letfielntfiein the same promisespromisesi and the same
knowledge of the same god

I1 gave inin my last a few words on
the subject of a fewitemsfew items as spo-
kenkenbyby the angel at the time the know-
ledge of the record of the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites
was communicated to our brother and
in consequence of the subject of the
gospel and that of the gathering of
israels being so connected I1 found1foundround it
difficult to speak of the one without
mentimentioningolling the other and this may
noibenot be improper as it is evident that
the lord has decreed to bring forth
the felnfdlnfulnessfalnessess of the gospel in the last
days previous to gathering9adheringathering jacob but
a preparatory work and the other
is to follow in quicksuccessioniouickquick succession

thisbeingthis being of so much importimportancetance
andofandoeand of sosa deep interest to the saints I11
have thath6thoughtaughtught best to give a farther de-
tailtaiitailtali 0of the heavenly message and if I1
donqtdonat0 natnqt give it in the precise words
shallhillshailshali strigstripstrictlytlyaly confine myself tot0 the facts
in substance

dmidisaidp&davidsaidDavid saidsald Ps canakC make a joyful
nodsefodsenaisenaisc uuniountohitofito theldrdtheldedthe lord all yeyd lands that is
niinilaliallabeallahethe earth serveservo the lordithcordithlord withith

gladnessgladildss conieconicconle beforeb8fliie his prepresencesenco
with singingsinglil thisthlthi he said iniidiin view ofbf
tjthe legloridusglorious periodicperiodicriddfdiivllidhforgorforwhichwhich hhc67P0efafalftelsffln
prayed andanidfid wasW anxiousan xiouslous to behold
which hehd knew cduldn6tcould not take placekaae
until the knowledgeknowle ge of the 00gloryr3r 0ofr
godgodboveiedcovered all landslands ororallallaliail thethe6aiilfearm
again lie says Ps 107107j 0 givocivo
thanks unto the& lord for heh isgobd1 goou
for his mercy durethcndurethenddrethcnend urethdreth oorforforeverve L LJleiloilol
tiltiithe reedeemedreedeemedofreedeemed of the lordilordI1ssayasay1aydeottdpott
wh6nili6liawhom hah6 liasilass redeeredeemedaffiedffied from thetifetiiethehandthelandhandna
of the themy6hemyenemyandenemyandand gathered bdttdfoutorttofttofinotoftnotietleno
lands from ththee east and from the wesewestM
from thetiieilie north andandfrdmthegromfromfromthethe I1 southgzrutl1ml

they wandered in the wildernessviidovildo rhedrhes iiin& a
solitary way heythey found z n111bity46no city 0

o
dwell in hungry and thirsty their&at1t
soul fainted in them thentheli thetheytcriiclift

ed unto the lordLordirrordierin tiitiltheircirtfolbCirttroubletroubiefoLbR rnamicl

he delivered them out their distressestrdsmstdis
and lediedaed lilbthemM inih the right way thattneythattchattneyneyey
anirnimightgomightghtg6go 10 thechecthecitytheccityityofhabiof habitationtzitioii 211811181 aib118albim

m6st3f6stmast clearly waswa it shown to thearotheirothe droprowaw4
phetphot that the righteousrghtcou slioiildv6should be gga-
thered from all the earth hefreereege ak1kknewn4eave1v

that the children of Isisraelaclaelaci avaenvaewere iaJi&at
faf4dI1

from egypt by the right barid-ooflfaheihethetho
lord and permittedpermbitteditted to possess thetliualarid
off cacanaanhahnhaannahn though they

I1 were rereb
1ulielli-

ous
1

in thehe desert but lieheile farherfarther knew
that they wewerere not gathered fromfrdefidffi thei
east the west ththeb horth drid1liband the 61sbutlr04t Q

at that time for ititwdswas clecieclearlyi rlyaly njafilfimanifes-
ted that the lord himself wouldouldouid proie
paparere a habitahabatahabitationtion evenevlenevien as lielleileC saiddidsald
when hebe would lead them to a city6fcity 0f
refuge in that david sasawv a promiseA

for cherifftheriffthe righteous peereesee 144 Psaqpq weehwehlwhcn
they should be delivered fromfibibibi thoseii
whow110 oppressed ththemeinern and6nd JfromI1rar6in thieeiketee
hand of strange children or the eiebieedeene-
mies of the lord thatthattheirtheir sonsoris should
be likeilke plants grownrown tipup illinlii theiryoutlitheiky6ialf
and their daughtersdatUters like cornerstonecoriidkstdr1&corner stones
polished after the similitude of a beaubeasbea

7

tirui palace it is then 4liatthothat tho sons
and daughters shall pfip1hesyjoldprophesy oidold menmeh
dreamdreamsdredmdrealpdream dreamedreams and youngyottrignidnsnenseeviv
slonsionssiorsion3 at that timetheahedhe garnersgarn6f ofleoflhbf06 e
righteousrighteouiwiwillkilkii be full affordingadtaftaddaftbrainbrain91 allailali
manner of store itlt wdilihifc6iiwaswag while carfc6rf
templatingtomplaingtemtomplating this time and tidwing1lifviewing this
happyhappy state ofodtheofthethe righteousr thitthat hohb
further tasaysY9 the lord shallshailshali reirelswiftiwiftagngn
forever even6enaen thy godgody 0 Zziohuntbioniloni

J41tb
alldilaliallgenerationsgenerationsaligeneallgenegene ratidhs piaipidipialpraisesd ye the ldrdft6fdf

isaiahlisalah rvhoivawho was 0onn the earthithftttlfeatthe
time the ten

I1

tribestribbsib6s 0off israelwereIsrael jwere leied
aawaysvay dcaptiveapt i v

1

e fron ttheholwillholzilllandd6daoff laajaacanaaniidilldgilld

was shown not only their calamity and
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4&i6tionaffliction but tilethetiietlle time when they were
tobedeliveto be deliveredred after reptovinghemreproving them
fortheirfor theirtheltheiir corruption and blindness he
prophesies of their dispersion he
says your country is desolate your
cities arearc burnt with firofirefird your land
strangers devour it in your presence
and it is thus made desolatedes6late being
overthrown by strangers he further
says

4

while speaking of the iniquity of
thatpeoplethat people thy princes are rebel-
liouslious and companions of thieves eve-
ry one loves glaasgiftsgiffis and follows after
rewards they judge not the father-
less neither does the cause of the wi-
dow come unto them therefore says
the loidlordlold the lord of hosts the migh-
ty ondofone of israel ahallatlail I1 will ease me
of my adversaries and avenge me of
my enemiesenemies but after this calamity
hasbefallenhas befallen israel and the lord has
poured upon them his afflicting judg-
ments as he said by the mouth of mo-
ses I1 will heap mischiefsmischiefs upon them
I1 will spend my arrows upon them
they shall be afflicted with hunger
and devoured with burning heat and
with bitter destruction I1 will also send
ththe teeth of beasts upon them with the
poison of serpentsofserpentserpentssofof the earth he will
also fulfill this further prediction utter-
ed by thetho mouth of isaiah I1 will turn
my hand upon thee and purely purge
away tthyhy dross and take away all thy
tin t and I1 will restore thy judges as at
the first and thy counsellorscounsellors as at the
beginning afterward you shall be cal-
led the city offof righteousnessWhteousness thethefaithfaith-
fulfulfui city then will be fulfilled also
the saying of david and he led them
forth by the right wwayay that they thightmightt1ight
gogo to a city of habitation

isaiah continues his prophecy con-
cerningc israel and tells them what
would be done for them in the lastdayslast days
for thus ititiswrittenthewordthatis writtenthewritten The word that lalialisai-
ah

isa-
ia

ia-
iaah the son of ainosaanos sawtaw concertinconcerninconcerningcon cernin r
judah and JjerusalemCrusaleinsalern and it

b
shall

come0me to pass in thlethothethiefhle iazizzlaz days that the
mmountainountainetain of thethemthei lords house shashallshailshali1111 bbebe
established in the top of the mountains
and shall be exalted abovetheaboabovevethethe hills
andand all nations shall flow untoitunto it and
many people shall go and say come
jc and let us go uptoultoup to the mountain of
ghehe lord to the house of the god of
jacob and he will teach us of his ways
and dewiwewiwe will11 walk in his paths for out
of zion shall go forth the law andtheand the
word of the lord from jerusalem
and he shall judge among the nations

andqndshallrebukeshallshalishail rebuke many pippjciidpeople and
they shallshalishail beat theirswordtheir swordssword into plough
shasharesshavesshalesres and theirspearstheir spears into pruning
hooks nations shall noblittnotlittnotnot liftlitt up aiieabiethe
sword against nation neither shall
tlleytheytiley learn war any moremord aniand

I1
ththe

lord will create uponupoilspoil evcrydwevery dwellingelueleeieng
place of his people in zion and upon
their assemblies a cloud and smoksmokebysmokejiysmokeryeby
day and the shining of a flamingfirenamingflaminggirefirehirefirebire
by night for upon all tbegt9rythe glory Shallshallshaltshaithailhali
be a defence or above shallshaltshaitshail be acoya
eringzndaeringening and a defence and thereshallthere4b1lallthereshall
be a tabernacle goraforailorilon a sshadowhadbad0 indiinui
daytimeday time from the heat andhorandforand for aappiceaphicepiapla

0

of refuge and for a covert bromsfromsfrom stormto rny
and from rain and his peopleis1fallpeople shalshai I1

dwell safely they shall bosscposscpossesss jaqjhjjbq
land foreveforeverreveneven the land whichwlijc wasyp s
promised to their fathers for an ever-
lasting inheritance for beholdoaybeholdpaypaxOaysava
thetlletile lord by the mouth of tlippr9phetlthe prophet
the day will come that I1 will sobyso3ysow the
housciofhouse of israel with thefttha seed of banmanpan
and with the eedseed ofpfaf beast andanditanaitit
shall come to pass that likeasalikeilke aslasiasaas1 hayehaveilawliaw
watched overteemoverthemover them to alurplurplucks uupp tandand
to break down and to throw downpqddown and
to destroy and toafflictto afflict so wvillilii I1 vatchwatch
over them tobuildto build and to piantiplantsay8sayssaya
theilic lord i A

for this happyotuationandblesedhappy situation aindjind blessed
state of israel did thetha proplietslq4prophets tooklook
and obtained a promise that aaa6thoughugh
the house of israel and judah should
violate the covenant the lord inthein the
last days would make with them a newney
one not accordingnotaccording to thconewbichthe one which he
mademide with theirtheinthelt fathers in the day thatthat
hebe took tbembythem by the handband to lead ithemeni
out of the land of egypt which saidsald
the lordinylorainylordLordinymy covenant they brokebrokecalair
though I1 was a husband and a fatherrathereatherraiher
unto them but this shall be thecovlethe cove-
nant that I1 will make with the houseiofhouse4of
israel after those days says thethefordthejjordthejordlordJord
I1 will put mmyy law in their inward
parts and will write it in theirbeartstheirthein hearts
and I1 will be theirgodtheintheir godgoi and tbtheyey shall
be my people i wi f

rorforrofporyor thus says the lord fivilibriffiI1
7

will bring
owainagain0 the captivityofcaptivity of jacjacobsobsabs tentstentsants
and have mercy on his dwelling placeslaed
and the city sliallshallshailshali be builded upupon

i

0n her
own heap and the palace shall remainremain
after the manner thereof and6utsfand butofoutof
them shall proceed thankthanksgivingsglvlllgl aadaahd
the voice of them thatthat makcanerrymak4neriy1
and I1 will multiply them and they shall
not be fewfw I1 willalsowill alsoaisoiso glorify them
and they shall hot be smallsmail tiitiltheirir
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children also shall be as aforetime and
their congregation3 aallhalihailaalihall be estestablished

I1

ablis hed
beforelefore me and I1 will punish all that op-
presspressthemthem theirnoblesTheir nobles shall be of
thiemsthemselvesesy and their governor shall
proceed from the midstmidgtmidat of them

at the same time says the lord
willwiliilllii I1 be the god of alitheallaliail the families of
israel and they shall be my peopeoplepie I1
will brinbring them from the north coun-
try and gather them from the coasts of

t the earth I1 will say to the north give
upups anandd to the south keep not back
bring my sons from far and my daugh-
ters from the ends of thethex earth and
in4uau thosathose daysanddaylanddaydayssandand at that time says
thethem lord though israel and judah
have been driven and scattered they
shall come together they shall even
come weeping horfortorbor with supplicationssupplicat ions
willwilli I1 lead them they shall go and seek
dhe lo10lordrd their godgoa they shall ask
the way to zian with theirtheirfacesfaces thith-
erwarde and say come and let us join
ourselves to the lord in a perpetual
covenant thatshallthat shallshailshali not be forgotten
and watchmen upon mount ephraim13plimim
shallshalishail say arise and let us goupgo up to
zion unto theholythe holy mount ot the lord
our god for he will teach usua of his
ways and instruct us to walk inin his
pathsathsachs that dhe way for this to be ful-
lyf accomplishedy4odprnplished may be prepared the
lord will utterlydestroyutterly destroy the tongue of
the egyptian sea and with his mighty
wind shake his hand over the riyerivenverandriveriandoverandriandrland
smite it in its seven streams and make
nenanenmena go over drydr shod and there
shall be a high way for the remnant of
his people which shall be left from
assyria like as it was to israel when
they came up out of the land of E
zaptgyp1zypt

andand ibusihusthus shall israel come not a
dark corner of the earth shall remain
yncxploreduj6iplored nor an island of the seas
JAlleile left Wwithouthout being visited for as the
lord liashasilas removed them into all cor-
ners of the earth he wiiiiiii cause his mer-
cy to be as abundantly manifested in
their gathering asas his wrath in their
dispersion until they are gatheredgailie red ac-
cordingcording totheto the covenant he will as
liehelleile said by the propprophethetbet sisndsindnd for many
fishers and they shallshailshali fish them and
afternior send frfor many hunters who shall
hunt tiitilthemin not as their enemies have
toafflierto aftlicl but with glad tidings of great
joy with a messarramessarremesmessagesaryesarresanye of peace and a
call fortfoftfoftheirfor theirheir return

and it will come to pass that though

the house of israel hasbas forsaken the
lord and bowed downanddowlanddowdownnandand wworshiporsbiP
ping other gods which were no gods
aandnd been cast out before the face ofofthoorthotho
world they will know the voice of tat1the10
shepherd when hebe calls upon them ththigthisis
time for soon his day of power comes
andinand in it his people will be wiellwifllwillingdg to
harken to his counsel and even now
are they already beginning to be stir-
red up in their hearts to search forrofror
these things and are daily reading the
ancient prophets and are marking the
times and seasons of their fulfillmentfulfilmentbulffulf imentament
thus god is preparing the way for
their return

but it is necessary tthatbathat you shoshoulduid
understand that what is to be fulfilled
in the last days Is not only for the
benefit of israel but the gentiles if
they will repent and embrace the gos-
pel for they are to be remembered al-
so in the samesame covenant and are to be
fellow heirs with the seed of abraham
inasmuch as they are so by falthfaith for
god is no respecter of persons thimthip
was shown to moses when he wwroteroten 7.7

rejoice 0 ye nations with his peo-
pleple

ininconsequenceconsequence of the transgression
of the jews at the coming of the lo10lordrd
the gentiles were called into the king-
dom and for this obedienceareobedience are to be
favored with the gospel in its fulnessfalness
first in the last days for it is written
the first shall be last and the last first
therefore when the fulnessfalness of the gos
pel as was preached by the righteous
upon this land shall come forth it shall
be declared to the gentiles first and
whosochoso will repent shallshalishail bee delivered
for they shall understand the panfandan of
salvation andandyestorationrestoration for israel as
nhathauhanhe lord manifested totheto the ancients
they shall be baptized with water and
with the spirit they shall lift up their
hearts with joy and gladness for the
time oftheirof their redemption shall also roll
on and for their obedience to the faith
they shall see the house of jacob comecom0
with great glory even with songs of
overlasteverlastevereverlastinglastung joy and with him partake
ofofsalvationsalvationsalvazalvasaiva tiitic i

therefore as the time1 ne draws nearnear
1

mienwien tresuntbesunthe sun is to be darkened the
moon turn to blood and the stars fallfailfali
from heaven the lord will bring to thothe
knowledge offisofbisofhisneoplepeople bascbischis command-
ments and statutesstatutes that tileythey may be
prepared to stand when the earth shall
reel to and fro as a drunken man earth
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quailsqualmsqualls ccaliciticaltcajejjecjee the nationspotionsnotions to trembleembid
andani the A6 ptrovjig anglangi goesforthgoes forth toa

asicwastlasfc tilethetho ixjhblitantsinhabitants atnoonatho6nathorn dayayiy fororr
sodo graatgr at areare tp bebe the calamities

4

whichi
are to comepoole tipontheljpqrftbctipon the inhabitantsirilfabitdnts odthe i

kbeforehefoib 6tire coiticaiticoming160 of thetlletile soneon off
14w0ithecml16 061a bittistittis botittotitthut whosowh66choso is notiott
piilpdreu eacannotnrintabideabide butsudabutsudhbut such asds are3f2nafdffiiu talttaitfaithfultaithfultbfl and remain aballbcshall be3

gahgaatheredc d kithwithvith hhispeopledispeoplehis18toolpeople16 and caucaughtlitailtilt up
aqtqJ meafpf ththe lordor infil 1hdei6uddndsothoihothe cloud and 50

alplney inheritt lieriretbeternalrnaI1 life
tt havjhowglybnybuatcioarzaWG

n
now given you a rehearsal1 1 0off

ahtynqwaaippmmunicatedvht vas communicated to au0uour broiherbrbiheribe6fh6r
IVwheni n ihoic waswas directeddircdte to go and obtain
dilealle rcrecardrecprdardgrd of the nephitcsnephit6s I1
havebavedlag missed inin arrangement in Somesomests t i 111.1
instancesinstancei JDtiilbututinoutibothetho pprinciplelac ipignsis preserprescrpresar i

vevedanidanddjinadani you arillvrill be ableabie to brine fforforirorirortrorbr i

AVwardwabunabundanceaa4ance ar6rofcorroboralidgscripiai3orrobbratings arqrip
ttultuidrjjeviliviiiuponarqr the subject of the gospel and
izottiet16gaih6iinogathering you are aware of
the fact that to give a minute reheartebearrebear
salsai of a lengthy interview with a heabea

1414
venlyeniyenly meseppmessppmessengergifgqf isis veryi difficult un-
lessiessqneisonedis assisted immediately with
tpegithe aftgft 6finspiniiof inspirationionlon there igis ano-
ther item iI1 wiahabwish to nnoticeotice4 niyonbry the rusub-
ject

b
ofyisionsof visions the spirit you know

searphesisqrrprqgsearp hesphesi allj things
I1

everieve4ieven ahedeeptheAhe deep
mingsthings of goddodcodwod when gododd manmahmanifestsifesafes ts
i811416111.611 servanservantsts those things that are toj
comej 4 or thoseose viiefilaewhich haxehaye been hho

osllllyillyttyV uiunfoldingooidfold4 ing theialbthern by thepthe pow-
ererfmigoiritof hat spirit whichhichjpbffiorchbnaszi1ljsbmprchemis allali
4htrigsng alwaysbdivdy and hombomgom0o muchtich jilaiffatriay be
shown1

njg6jgngilaaila4ilaanfmade41

muaomvaoV perfectly plain baheiaheto thetha
understanding in a short time that to
the orld who arere ococcupiedulledupled hilhiiallailali their
ilfelifeifelolearnalftlelo10 learn a little rokatihelook atthe relationrelatfonrelat ionfonbn

af4f0fit andaaareayearc disposed to callcailcalia it faisefalseeaise johjouyohou

alidoundeiulido stadstpdodillefiOdilthenbythelbylehilefi y thisis that whileI1

thongthosgs4 16glojipusloriois thiihiihlthipgthipa& werevergwergv&rq being re-
lierellereilelearsidarsarsljdid tit1i& vislovisioncislon was alsonan6 opefi6ajomeneaopenea
Ssithatit ouour bbrothertseravastberavasvas permitted to
seeahiunderstaridU 6tgta much xmirdnore full andalid

fperfectwrelgeldergt thanihanibanan lamain ableabie tat6 cbiji4icbnununicatoiiiehic
inp jvyiwefingwnfingrohrot

in I1 khow1howchow ibricibuicmubhtriabshahwthwba cacon
veypdaioaipaapp thqththa unaunderstandingunderstandtngrstanestan I1 g mn writiwiriwritifiQ

indan manmalat4t Z

marcellousmarvellousmarva ellousbustipthdtfbithtruths1 set northforth
waitswatts4
V

1

A panpqnjobujnbubutinfiti1fitafterr allaltaileiteil ithlihi t but a
ASabwASWW vt ttlyll rt j rshadowa 0 comparedcompare to an appabppa vision of
seeinsceinseeing heahearingring ananianaan1 torealizingelernale erna
thingthingsk A

r
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55.
thatheth8 1&61fact wasaasvas knownica61ilSA

it
vaultvbultuld beaqtqibuundiidild that of all the hah6heaven-
ly

ei
ay4y ccommunicationsati6ng1dto the ancients we
liaiiailahaeyp motisyllyel mmore in comparison than the
alphabetalphaealphaneti 0too abl qquartouartoaarto vocabulary it isis
saidsaldaidwniland itelievdI1 believebelleve tll6accountthe account thatfluitdouht the
luordds6edshowed the brotherjofjdr6df6of jared mo
rianctiriancumerl613113i tj all things whidliveroWhidwhichliveromerevere to

transpire from that day J to0 tliealiethocndofend of
fhthe baearth nsas delfaswelfaswellweilweli as those nvbicbhccfwhich had
taken plappplap6piaieape 1I beliebellebeilebelieveV6 that mosesa16s6

1

S WwasAs

permitted to see the siamesitmesame aas the lord
calusedlliemcaused them to passbashass ih isionvision befdyobdfdfd
himbimnim as hhee stood upon ththee mount 9 laplbpI1 bc
licvclictij that the lord jesujesusj told many

Z

filiniliinthingsgs to his apostles whichWaichhich arearcbrere not
wriwrittenn andandufteran dafterafterdufter hishlfhirhisascensionascension beroltmfolbnrol
dedallbedallded allail thingsthinggs unto them I1 beilbelievebelleveevelhbltthat
nephi ththe son of lehilebilehllebl whom thdl6idthe lord
brobroughtaughtught outoutbut of JejerusalemjerasalemjerusaloJerarusalosalemM 1mkithesaw ahehhe
ame tbelieve1 bcliee that the twelve upon

this continent6onflnent whom the lord chosechosa
to preach hithis sosgospelpeI1 aabavbwheneri hebe camocame
down to manifest to this branch of
house ofisraelof israel that behddqthpisbe8phe had other sheep
whoshouldwho should heahearabisrbishis voice iw6jewere albovalso1algov

pepermittedrrnarn ittedeted to behold the same Mmighty
things transpire win vision b6foretheirbefore their
eyescy&scyas andland I1 believebelleve that tbelting6lafothe angelmoancelmo
nonironironinoni whose words I1 havebaviahaviahavir be6nrefieaisbeen rehears-
ing who communicatedcommunkatea the knowlknowledgeedkeedka
of the record of the NephiteNephitessj inlthisin thisrthier
age ssawAW adsoalso wor&bblbefore he hidbidlidid bpip the samo
tontounto the lordlordi greatbaridvaridanafancf marvellousffiarvellousmarcellousmarvellous
things which wereweke loftitoftito transpire whenbanb6n
the sasamei mermes should come forth andivhlandiandl iallallai
sso believebelievedbelleve thatthit god will gigiveiineupbvdllirzeiujnii n
lineineinclne preceptprenevpreeev uponpupon preceptWceptcapt

1

40to hishisiaintssaints
phtilalluntil allailali tlicsethingsthese things willivill beunfoldedbwunfoldcdunfoldedbe
twfheihto them tindlheyand uheytheyubey finally sausansanctifiedifiedaiiland
broughtloud into the celestial glory where

1

tears will be wiped from allailali faces and
sighing and sosorrowingrrowingarrowing fleildfieflee ixwayubdwaal slitsiftt

may the lord preserve you ffiofibfrom
eelevil andhin reward&rowdrdroward youtieblyfojryou richly for alnyourllldbur
afflictafflictionsioni and ccrownrownrowh you in his king-
domd0aa4a amen t if1f1 I w B

Aacceptecept as eveffr taassurancesqftihffurandqscqfiffi6ss
feildsfeildwfellowshipship drfd6ttand esteemrh ofbf y6uriwyouriunwdrdr
thy brother idtheg6spelird the gospel vrp aj

w
ini6cwsruin mascquenceneboftlielibtiof the noticescsbftbnaeteraiof tbseteral con

fejenegfiyenesfiyeresyenesreres to0 o bo hoidenholdenholdeninthcihi tilc erstcssttmstaisthis aeasbnseasv1f boyssomsoys
maytniythjnrtlilnk thatthethattieth tt thetha 6n6ittone titsittut newnevinety poaigeiobioloruseporuse ohio jstithJs1 vithTithrith
4rajxniravinytiicbrtvhiehjsli not thecathecztiiellie casacase thrq4rknvanytherrecherreyherreyherre annynnny el-
ders aniadilanil brethrenbrthienberthien inia ibeaheabe south siniainibinlsinl west1w66who aoaworao3
wotvotot jettiverettiveretfeiteihaaheihe benefits of a conferenscyrthitio
bojp discontinued wesve hopebopeboppkope hererortherertnherererher eror that thdywillthey will
attend fxv 0 mam5dad4
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